
BANKER’STRUST: Braceup
forthesixthratecut inarow8 >

In his toughest policy, Shaktikanta Das,
who completes his first year at RBI this
month, must reassure the market that
the fiscal slippage is priced in.
TTAAMMAALL BBAANNDDYYOOPPAADDHHYYAAYY writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS:
Actors indoublerole 15 >

Kamal Haasan and Rajinikanth
may join hands. Will they succeed?
TT EE NNAARRAASSIIMMHHAANN finds out

PERSONALFINANCE:
EnterPMSonlyifyou
understandtherisks 10 >

With the number of investors expected
to decline after the hike in minimum
investment limit, expect greater
access to your portfolio manager.
SSAANNJJAAYY KKUUMMAARR SSIINNGGHH writes

STRATEGY:
Titanspreadsthenet 12 >
Watches major adopts omnichannel
route and enables ‘reserve-online-
and-pick-up’ at store and ‘reserve-at-
store’ options. SSAAMMRREEEENN AAHHMMAADD writes

BUSINESSLAW:
Caughtbetweentwochairs 11 >
Amid growing discomfort among
promoter-families over Sebi’s order
to split roles of chairman and MD,
experts call for its staggered roll-out.
SSUUDDIIPPTTOO DDEEYY writes

THESMARTINVESTOR:
Pareexpectationsfrom
FMCGstocks 14 >

Consumer index underperformed the
broader indices in November as
investors looked at alternatives.
SSHHRREEEEPPAADD SS AAUUTTEE writes
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MICROSOFT WITH
OVER ~1-CR PACKAGE
TOP RECRUITER AT IITs
Withthehighestannualpackageofover
$164,000or~1.17crorethisyear, ITgiant
Microsofthascontinueditsstreakofemerging
asthetoprecruiteronDayOneoffinal
placementsattheIndianInstitutesof
Technology(IITs).Olderaswellassomenewer
IITskickedofftheirfirstphaseofthefinal
placementsprocessintwoslotsonSunday.
Lastyear,Microsofthadgiventhehighest
internationalofferof$215,000(morethan
~1.54crore)atmultipleIITs. 13 >

TO OUR READERS
Thefour-pagecommercial feature
onSouthernRegionReport,being
carriedasaseparatesection, is
equivalent toapaid-foradvertisement.
NoBusinessStandard journalistwas
involvedinproducing it.Readersare
advisedtotreat itasanadvertisement.

Indian and foreign airlines, private equity
funds, and high networth individuals have
evinced an interest in acquiring Air India,
thereby giving a fillip to the government’s
third attempt to successfully sell the
state-owned carrier. Sources aware of the
development said that India’s largest airline
IndiGo, Vistara and AirAsia India (owned
by Tata Sons), major global airlines like
International Airlines Group (which owns
British Airways and Aer Lingus), and
sovereign and private global funds such
as Temasek, KKR, and Warburg Pincus had
attended roadshows organised by EY — an
advisor to the process. EY, along with the
Department of Investment and Public
Asset Management, has held five
roadshows.ARINDAM MAJUMDERwrites 2 >

AIRLINES, PE FUNDS
WARM UP TO AI SALE

How markets performed last week
Index on *One- % chg over Dec 31, ‘18

--————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Nov 29, ‘19 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 40,794 1.1 13.1 10.0
Nifty 12,056 1.2 11.0 7.9
Dow Jones 28,051 0.6 20.3 20.3
Nasdaq 8,665 1.7 30.6 30.6
Hang Seng 26,346 -0.9 1.9 2.0
Nikkei 23,294 0.8 16.4 16.6
FTSE 7,347 0.3 9.2 10.7
DAX 13,236 0.6 25.4 20.5
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AFTER GDP SHOCKER, MIXED SIGNALS FOR ECONOMY

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
New Delhi, 1 December

Sales of passenger vehicles in November
declined after increasing in the previous month,
strengthening industry fears that the short-term
cheerwasonlydue to the festive season’s offers.

The numbers reported by companies
showed that sales of four- and two-wheelers slid by
almost 8per cent.

Wholesalevolumesrepresentvehiclesdispatched
fromfactories todealers in India andoverseas.

“After an encouraging festival period, in
Novembertheindustrydeclinedsharply.Inaddition,
it is preparing for the Bharat Stage VI transition. In
line with our strategy to focus on retail, we have
further enhanced our network coverage,”
said Mayank Pareek, president, passenger vehicles
businessunit, TataMotors.

For instance,market leaderMaruti Suzuki India
(MSIL) reported sales of 150,630 passenger vehicles
in the domestic market in November, down
1.9 per cent over 153,539 units in the corresponding
month last year.

Sales of mini cars, comprising the popular
entry-level models like the Alto and WagonR,
stoodat26,306units,comparedto29,954units inthe
samemonth last year.

Industry executives had cautioned that the
slight revival witnessed primarily during
the 15 days of Navratri and Dhanteras was not a
barometer to check demand, and things could be
back to worse because most of the issues affecting
demand for cars and two-wheelers still persisted.

However, Hyundai Motor India (HMIL), the
country’s second-largest maker of passenger cars,

reported growth with 44,600 units in November,
against 43,709 units in the corresponding month
lastyear. “Hyundairegisteredcumulativegrowthof
7.2 per cent with 60,500 units in November on
account of improved demand in the domestic and
exportmarkets.Despiteongoingmarketchallenges,
thefirmshowcasedgoodperformancebytheGrand
i10, Nios, Venue, Creta, and Elite i20,” said Vikas
Jain, national saleshead,HMIL. Turn to Page 6 >

Powerdemand,
supplygrowth
at five-year low
SHREYA JAI
New Delhi, 1 December

Growth in India’s
energy consumption
and power supply is
at a five-year low.
Each month this year
except Junehas seen a
fall in demand. It has
fallen by 2.75-14.3 per
cent for nine months
of the calendar year
except June.

Growth in power
supply in everymonth
of 2019 except June
and July has been
lower than the corre-
sponding month of
the past five years.

While the Centre
has played it down,
citing weather and
renewable energy
generation, the country’s power generation and supply
metrics went downhill, especially after the Centre asked
states to prepay for their power purchase.

Themonthly and yearly power generation and supply
data accessed by Business Standard for the past five
years shows the states are not buying asmuchpower as the
envisaged demand.

The Ministry of Power did not respond to a detailed
questionnaire till the timeof going topress. Turn to Page 6 >

GSTmop-up
crosses~1-trn
markinNov
DILASHA SETH
New Delhi, 1 December

Goods and services tax (GST)
collection recovered to a seven-month
high in November, crossing the
~1-trillion mark on account of the
festive season demand and anti-eva-
sionmeasures by the government.

After two
months of nega-
tive growth, the
GSTmop-up grew
by 6 per cent in
November over
the correspon-
ding period
last year to ~1.03
trillion, against
~95,380 billion in
October, the
data released by
the Ministry of
Finance showed
on Sunday. These
figures are for
October, collected
in November.

Although the
collection figures come as a breather
for the government, it is lower than
the expected collection rate needed to
meet the steep target for 2019-20
(FY20).

Turn to Page 6 >

Telecom firms raise
tariffs by up to 40%
MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 1 December

B
harti Airtel and
Vodafone Idea on
Sunday announced a
tariffhike in therange

of 15 per cent and 40 per cent
acrossdifferentplans.Thetariff
hikebybothcompanieswill be
applicable from December 3,
2019.Vodafone IdeaonSunday
said its new plans for its
prepaid products and services
would be available across
India, starting 00:00 hours of
December 3, 2019.

Airtel’snewplans represent
tariff increases in therangeofa
mere 50 paise per day to
~2.85perdayandoffergenerous
data and calling benefits.

“Our new mobile plans
offer tremendous value to our
customers and are backed by a
superior network experience
on Airtel’s nationwide 4G
network,” Shashwat Sharma,
chief marketing officer, Bharti
Airtel, said in the statement.

Reliance Jio also said it
wouldbeintroducingnewplans
with unlimited voice and data.

These plans will have a fair
usage policy for calls to other
mobile networks. The new
plans will be effective from
December 6, 2019.

“Although the new all-in-
one plans will be priced up to
40percenthigher, staying true
to its promise of being
customer-first, Reliance Jio
customers will get up to 300
per cent more benefits,”
Reliance Jio said in a release.

The announcement has
come against the backdrop of

both companies reporting
massive losses in the
second quarter
(Q2) amid an
adverse Supreme
Court (SC) ruling on
adjusted gross
revenue (AGR).

Bharti Airtel
reported a pre-tax loss of
~31,334 crore for the quarter
ended July-September (Q2)
after thecompanyprovided for
outstanding payments to the
centralgovernmentonaccount
of the SC judgment on AGR.
Thepre-tax loss in theyear-ago
quarter stood at ~1,998 crore.

Vodafone Idea reported
a massive pre-tax loss of

~36,959 crore in Q2
after it provided for
payments related to
AGR. The company
took a hit of
~30,774 crore
(including AGR) for

thequarter. This led toa loss of
~50,922 crore at thenet level—
the highest-ever for an Indian
company. The company had
posted a loss of ~4,974 crore in
theyear-agoquarter,while the
loss in the April-June quarter
was ~4,874 crore.

Turn to Page 6 >

PLUGGED
IN

Airtel Vodafone

Validity Data/day Price in ~
(in days) (in GB)

365 1.5 1,699
1.5 2,399

84 2.0 499
2.0 699

84 1.5 448
1.5 599

28 2.0 249
3.0 399

28
1.5 199
2.0 299

GB: Gigabyte; these packs are across different monthly, half yearly, and annual plans
Sources: Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea

=3

Note: In 2017, renewable generation was
added for few months; was discontinued.
Negative deviation shows low demand
versus government's planned forecast
Source: Central Electricity Authority’s
generation reports

FEELING THE SQUEEZE
% deviation between Centre’s
forecasted demand versus
actual energy generation

% CHANGE IN
2019 VS 2018

%
chgYoY

Apr 10.06
May 6.67
Jun 4.53
Jul 5.8
Aug 4.51
Sep -2.67
Oct -5.29
Nov 6.0
Source: Finance ministry

Xiaomi, Samsungcompromiseonprofits inbattle for supremacy

ARNAB DUTTA
New Delhi, 1 December

Thecountry’s twoleading
handsetcompanies,Xiaomi
andSamsung,seemtohave
forgoneprofitability inthe
battleforsupremacy. Inthe
financialyear2018-19(FY19),
smartphonemarket leader
Xiaomiendedupinthered,
whilerunner-upSamsung’s
netprofitplunged59percent.

Thefilingsavailableatthe
RegistrarofCompaniesshow
thatXiaomi,whichmarkets
someofthetop-sellinghandset
modelssuchastheRedmiseries,
reporteda~148.5-crorenetloss
inFY19.Thisisthefirsttimethat
itsbottomlinehasbeeninthe
redsinceitsentryintothe
localmarketinmid-2014.

ArchrivalSamsung,whom

Xiaomireplacedin2016totake
topspot,posteda~1,540crore
netprofit—59percentlower
thanthe~3,713-croreithad

reportedin2017-18(FY18).In
fact,likeXiaomi,Samsung’s
performancewasworsein
FY19intermsofprofitability.

TheSouthKoreanfirm
reported~70,628croreoperating
revenueduringtheyear,
becomingthelargestconsumer

goodscompanyinthecountry
afterautomajorMarutiSuzuki.
Itsoperatingrevenuesurgedby
19percent,backedbyits
consumerdurablesbusiness.

Xiaomi,whichcontinuesto
getover90percentofitssales
fromsmartphones,reporteda
54percentjumpinitsoperating
revenue,onlytofurtherclose
inonSamsung.Itsoperating
revenuestoodat~35,302crore
inFY19,upfrom~22,947crore.

Toplinegrowth,however,has
comedownsignificantlyfrom
earlieryears.Forexample,while
in2016-17saleshadgrownbya
staggering701percent,inFY18,
thegrowthratewas174percent.

Incomparison,Samsung’s
revenuefromitsmobilehandset
businesssurged15percent
to~43,088crore,upfrom
~37,350crore.Interestingly,
whileSamsung’stoplinehas
continuedtogrowsteadily,its
dependenceonthemobile
handsetbusinesshascome

downoverthepastfiveyears.
Whereasitusedtogetnearly
70percentofitssalesfromthis
divisionin2014-15,theshare
hasnowfallento62percent.

Accordingtoexpertsinthe
industry,thecompetition
Samsunghasexperienced
fromitsChineserivalssuchas
Xiaomi,Vivo,Oppo,Lenovo,and
OnePlushasaffecteditsoverall
gripoverthehandsetmarket.Its
marketshare,forexample,fellto
18.9percentinJuly-September
2019,downfrom24percentin
July-September2015.

Moreover,inadditionto
losingthetopspottoXiaomi,it
hadtoconcedetheNo.1position
inthepremiummarket(above
~30,000perunit)toOnePlusin
2018.Xiaomi’srisehasbeen
phenomenal,from2.5percent
volumemarketshareinthe
smartphonemarketinthe
calendaryear2015toover27per
centintheSeptember2019
quarter. Turn to Page 6 >

Xiaomiintheredfor
thefirsttimeinFY19

CROSS-CONNECTION

Xiaomi posted net loss in 2018-19

Samsung Xiaomi (in ~ crore)

Xiaomi’s operating revenue
surged 54% in 2018-19
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RahulBajaj criticismcan
hurtnational interest: FM

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 1 December

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman said the statement
byRahulBajaj,chairmanofBajaj
Group, on Saturday that India
Inc was afraid of criticising the
Narendra Modi government
“can hurt national interest, if it
gains traction”.

“The Home Minister Amit
Shah answers on how issues
raised by Bajaj were addressed.
Questions/criticisms are heard
and answered/addressed.
Always a better way to seek an
answer than spreading one’s
own impressions, which, on

gaining traction, can hurt
national interest,” Sitharaman
saidonTwitter.Sitharamanwas
reacting to a statement by Bajaj
onSaturdaythatIndianbusiness
leaderswereafraidofcriticising
the Modi government because
theydonothavetheconfidence
that the government would
appreciateanycriticism.

In reply, Shah said India Inc
hadnothingtofear.“TheCentre
hasbeencriticisedinthemedia.
Ifyouaresayingthereissuchan
environment,weneedtoworkto
improve on this,” he said. On
Sunday,KiranMazumdar-Shaw,
chairperson of Biocon, seemed
toendorsewhatBajajhadsaid.

Turn to Page 6 >

REVERSE GEAR (Units sold)
Automakers Nov Nov %

2018 2019 change
Maruti Suzuki 153,539 150,630 -1.89
Tata Motors 50,470 38,057 -24.59
Honda Cars India 13,006 6,459 -50.34
Eicher Motors 3,817 2,948 -22.77
Mahindra & Mahindra 25,949 21,032 -18.95
Hyundai Motor India 56,411 60,500 7.25
Total 303,192 279,626 -7.77

Source: Companies

Rahul Bajaj, chairman,
Bajaj Group

RSSthinktank
upinarmsover
AIdivestment
The government on
Sunday faced renewed
resistance from
Swadeshi Jagran
Manch on the issue
of privatising public
sector enterprises.
ARCHIS MOHAN reports
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Carsalesdropagain
after festiveseason
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Vodafone Idea
calls AGR order
‘devastating’

KiranMazumdar-
Shawsays India
Inc is treated
aspariahs


